
Voters approve O’Donnell ISD tax rate, 
New Home ISD projects in Bond Election

I  s w e a r  ... John Hawthorne (right) is sworn in to office by County Judge 
H.6. Franklin after the judge appointed Hawthorne as the Pet. 2 Lynn County 
Commissioner. Hawthorne fills the vacancy created by the resignation of 
Commissioner Mike Braddock last week. (LCN PHOTO by JuanellJones)

County Judge H.G. Franklin resigns; 
Hawthorne sworn in as commissioner

Veterans Day - Nov. 11, 2013
THANK YOU to the brave men and 
women who serve and protect the 
U.S. -  they come from all walks of 
life; they are parents, children and 
grandparents. They are friends, 
neighbors and coworkers, and an 
important part of their communities
Veterans Day originated as 
“Armistice Day’  on Nov. 11,1919, 
the first anniversary of the end of 
World War I. Congress passed a 
resolution in 1926 for an annual 
observance, and Nov. 11 became a 
national holiday beginning in 1938 
President Dwight 0. Eisenhower 
signed legislation in 19S4 to change 
the name to Veterans Day as a way 
to honor those who served in all 
American wars.

23 .2  m illion : The number of 
military veterans in the United 
States (1.7 million in Texas)

LYN N  C O U N T Y  
F O O T B A L L  G A M E S :
Friday, Nov. 8;

~ Lockney at Tahoka 
Southland at Wilson  

O ’Donnell at Borden Co. 
Lorenzo at New Home

LYNN COUNTY SCOREBOARD
Hale Center 2S- 24 Tahoka 

Klondike 62 - 49 O'Donnell 
New Home 73 - 38 Southland 

Lorenzo 4 9 - 7  Wilson

LyB B  CoBBtT A re a  G Ib i  
B iU L E  C 0 1 7 M X

(reported 11-05-13)
Texas Star Gin, WHson/Umon ..16,821 
New Home Coop, Lakeview... 13,687
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka...... 4,339
Wells Coop G in ........................3,516
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell..............2,416
Qose City Gin, Post.................. 1,317
Grassland Coop Gin...............1,262
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell............ 403
TOTAL BALES.......... 43,761

John Hawthorne, a Lynn County 
farmer, was appointed by Lynn County 
Judge H.G. Franklin as the new Pre
cinct 2 Commissioner in action during 
a special session last Thursday morn
ing, to till the vacancy left by the res
ignation of Mike Braddex'k a few days 
earlier. Judge Franklin conducted the 
oath of oftice for Hawthorne, who then 
tm>k his seal at the commissioners 
court as an ofticial county commis
sioner. A surety bond was approved for 
the newly appointed ofticial.

The next order of business was the 
ofticial resignation of Judge Franklin 
from the county judge's office. With 
apparent emotion. Franklin read his 
letter of resignation to the court, say
ing, "rve truly enjoyed being the coun
ty judge, it has been a pleasure -  but it 
is lime for me to have some free time." 
The resignation will be effective at 9 
a m. on Nov. 12 (which is the date and 
lime of the next regular meeting of the 
county commissioners cmirl). 

l-ranklin’s letter read:
"1 respectfully submit my resigna

tion as Lynn County Judge effective 
Tuesday. November 12 at 9 a m. 1 have 
enjoyed my eleven years as County 
Judge and appreciate yiHir tireless 
work for the citizens of Lynn County 
I know you will suppi>rt the new judge 
that w ill be appointed to lake my place; 
just as you have supported me

"My sincere hope is that you will 
ciMilinue the effixis established in re
storing the l.ynn County Courthouse. 
If I can be of assistance in any future 
consulting for the restoration prixess. I 
will be glad to do so."

■Another sjx’cial session was held 
this week, on Monday morning, at 
which lime commissioners approved a

motion to advertise in the kx:al news
paper to accept resumes from indi
viduals interested in appointment to 
the position of county judge. The ad- 
verti.sement notes that resumes will be 
accepted at the County Judge’s office 
at the courthouse until 9 a.m. Nov. 12.

Judge Franklin, who is still leading 
the commis.sioners court until his res
ignation becomes effective on Nov 12, 
indicated that he had already received 
resumes from three applicants seek
ing consideration for the appointment 
of county judge, adding, ‘‘those people 
are here at the meeting today."

In the audience were the apparent 
contenders -  Mandi Tejeda Duncan, 
who has already announced that she 
intends to file for a place on the ballot 
for the county judge's position, former 
commissioner Mike BraddiK'k. who 
resigned his seat in order to file for 
the county judge’s seat; and Michael 
White, a Lynn County ag producer

It is expected that the Nov. 12 
meeting agenda will include consider
ation of all applicants for the position, 
and the appointment, by vote of the 
commissioners, of a new county judge 
to serve until the position is filled in 
the November General Flection

The filing jx-riod opens Nov 9 
for county offices on the ballot in the 
March Primaries, with the winners of 
the primaries to be on the ballot m the 
November General Flection.

Commissioners went into execu
tive session for the last item on the 
agenda of Monday's special session, 
“to consult with attorney regarding 
contemplated litigation." hut tixik no 
action upon returning to open session 
abvMit 20 minutes later.

Voters in O’Donnell and New 
Home Independent School Districts ap
proved special elections that will result 
in higher property taxes for both school 
districts while providing more funds 
for each school. Polls were open Tues
day for voters to cast ballots in these 
elections, as well as the Constitutional 
Amendment Elec
tion for consider
ation of nine prop
ositions.

The O’Donnell 
ISD Tax Rollback 
Election (TRE) 
ballot allowed vot
ers to consider ap
proving a tax rate of $1.17 for Mainte
nance and Operating (M&O). Election 
tallies reported Tuesday night to T h e  
N e w s  by OISD Superintendent Dr. 
Cathy Amonett indicated voters over
whelmingly approved gaining more 
funds for the schiHil district with the 
higher tax rate, passing by a vote of 70- 
27.

The new tax rate, which is seven 
cents higher than the current rate of 
$1 10. w ill take effect for the 2013 prop
erty tax notices that will sixin be sent 
to all property owners in the O’Donnell 
schrxrl district.

Dr. Amonett said that the Tax Roll
back Flection was pursued in order to 
keep the district’s fund balance from 
being depleted during the 2014-2015 
schvxil year when the wind energy 
farms on the tax roll cannot be fully 
taxed, due to abatements that will come 
into effect.

"The district is also evaluating 
facilities and will pursue facility im
provements and additions with addi
tional funds raised with the increased 
tax revenue." she added.

ELECTION RESULTS:
O'Donnell ISD Tax Rollback Election  

For 70 - 27 Against

New Home ISD Bond Election  
For 114 - 75 Against

The New Home ISD Bond Election 
also passed, with a final tally of 114-75 
reported to T h e  N e w s  by Superinten
dent Leland Zant late Tuesday. Voters 
approved $4.8 million in bonds for con
structing and equipping new facilities 
at the school.

New Home ISD has experienced 
phenomenal 
growth in student 
population in the 
past few years, 
especially since 
2011. increasing 
from 200 students 
to 297 students.

^  According to Supt.
Zant. the funds will be used in gradual 
increments for various construction 
projects -  additional classnxrms. a larg
er kitchen cafeteria and a larger gym -  
with a gradual increase in the Interest 
and Sinking (l&Si tax rate to pay back 
the debt in a 25-year note.

In public meetings prior to the elec
tion. Supt. Zant said the schixil district 
would not jump into all the construc
tion at once, but the funds would be 
there as the need for the facilities grow 
He anticipates a 3-5 year plan for con
struction. with classrixims at the top of 
the list.

“The I&S rate won’t jump up the 
full amount from day one.” stressed 
Zant “That rate will build up as funds 
are expended in construction projects, 
eventually reaching the 38-.39 cent mark 
after all the projects are completed "

Voter turnout was better than ex
pected in Lynn County for the C'onsti- 
tutional .Amendment Flection, with 43̂ 1 
voters marking choices in nine consti
tutional amendments on the ballot

Lynn County v(>ters approved all 
nine projxvsitions

U l i e r e  i n  t h e  u v r i d  i s

T h e  L y n n  C o u n ty  N ew s

i.‘
W .

I  c a n  f l y  I ... Like superman, Bulldof QB Trystan Hilger appears to be flying in 
this photo from last Friday's game at Hale Center. Hilger led all rushers in the 
game with 99 yards, but the Owls won 25-24. (ICN  PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

. i >

A t  P i n e h u r s t ... Gordon and Sharin Smith are pictured with “Putter Boy“ at 
the Pinehurst, North Carolina golf club Gordon, a graduate of the THS class of 
1956, Is sporting his Tahoka Bulldog t-shirt He and his wife live in Marble Falls, 
Tx. The Lynn County News is 1525 miles from home

1 • 1 • •

\ V l r d s  o f  •  , •Inspiration: 4 4 T h e  t w o  m o s t  im p o rtan t d ays in you r life a re  th e  d ay  you are born  
and  th e  day you  find out w hy m a r k  tw a in
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R a c h e l H u f h i k e r
Rachel Hufhker of Tahoka 

went home to be with her Lon) 
and Savior on Friday, November 
I, 2013. Rachel was bom the 
daughter of Dr. Ralph H. Wells 
and Edith Wells in New Bruns
wick, Canada and was raised 
in Lexington. Massachusetts. 
Rachel moved to Tahoka soon 
after her marriage to the love 
of her life, the late Wayne Huf- 
faker who passed away April 
1, 2013. Wayne moved Rachel 
from Boston to Tahoka to live 
in the middle of a cotton patch 
to be the wife of a cotton farmer 
and cattleman. She and Wayne 
fought the elements of nature 
to successfully raise two sons. 
W. Calloway Huffakcr and wife 
Gretchen and Ralph Huffakcr 
and wife Karen, all of Tahoka.

She loved her grandchil
dren Kassidi and Davy Stone of 
Tahoka. B.J. Andrews of Lub

bock. and Samantha Andrews 
of Dallas, who called her lov
ingly as Ray Ray. She is also 
survived by her three great
grandchildren, Halle, Marley, 
and Remington Stone.

Memorial services are 
scheduled for 2.00 p.m. Mon
day, November 4, 2013 at St. 
Christopher’s Episcopal Church 
in Lubbock.

In lieu of flowers, metiMri- 
als may be made to Lynn Coun
ty Hospital District Eixlowmeht 
or St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church.

Celebrate her life by visiting 
www.combestfamilyfuneral- 
homes.com (pa id )

man of Bushland; 26 nieces and 
nephews

Thelma was preceded in 
death by her parents; husband; 
brothers, Maxie, Jay, Donald 
and Sammy Morgan; sisters, 
Maxine McCarty, Martha Con
nell. Ruth Shugart, Betty Eaves 
and infant sister. Bobbye Jo 
Morgan.

Graveside services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. on Friday. 
November I. 2013 at Parklawn 
Memorial Gardens in Plain- 
view. Rev. Richard Haiirison of 
Shallowater officiated.

Memorial donations can be 
made to FBC Wednesday Eve
ning Children’s Ministries. Box 
1547 Tahoka. TX 79373 or to 
Donate Bibles at www.gideons. 
org (recipient address Box 1194 
Tahoka, TX 79373)

Celebrate her life by visiting 
www.combestfamilyfuneral- 
homes.com (pa id )

Thelma Morgan 
Morton

BUUP0 & BASKET
OiidmStriiK or M F in g m - s e n e d  with Fries Joast

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, 2013!

only ♦tax
2415 W. IWJ. 87 ActCU M  • TalWkI

im t 561-1490 or rm) 561-1491 />

Of to\i

ed

2/nl>ok» « v * g  ■
Tahoka

Sb\ .404)

Thelma Jean Morton of 
Tahoka passed away on Tues
day, October 29, 2013 at the age 
of 78. She was born February 
21, 1935 in Okemah, Oklahoma 
to Roy and Lillie (Holland) 
Morgan. As a young girl her 
parents moved from Oklahoma 
to Texas. She attended Plain- 
view High School from 1947- 
1950 and later received her 
GED in 1975. Thelma married 
Denzil "Denny" Morton on De
cember 15. 1951 in Plamview. 
She worked at the Hale County 
Bureau qf Vital StatisluyUeUas 
a homemaker, and a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church for over 
50 years. In 2(K)6, she moved to 
Tahoka and placed membership 
at First Baptist Church. Thel
ma's greatest passion in life was 
her relationship with her Lord 
and Savior, encouraging others 
to seek a relationship with Him 
through Bible study and prayer 
Thelma was an advocate of see
ing life and living life with hu
mor and unconditional love and 
appreciation for all of God s 
children

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her daughter Retha 
S. Pittman and husband Barry 
of Tahoka; two grandchildren. 
Clay Pittman and wife Devah 
of Bushland. and Meredith F’it- 
tman of l.ubb<Kk; two great- 
grandsons. Flint and Slaid Pitt-

This week’s Tahoka Ro
tary Club meeting was called 
to order by Club President Jana 
Bishop. There were 24 members 
in attendance, along with three 
guests.

The program this week 
was given by Shanna Hargrave, 
fundraising coordinator for the 
Lubbock Dream Center. She 
shared with the club about 
how the center was started and 
all the services and programs 
available. She also presented 
information about how to vol
unteer and how to donate to the 
center.

The Tahoka Rotary Club 
meets every Thursday at 12:05 
p.m. in the Life Enrichment 
Center. If you're interested in 
Joining you can contact any club 
member or come to one of the 
meetings.

Come ei\|oy amm  ^
PINNER ^
wtthus!
Blessed Sacrament 

Catholic Church
Sunday, November 10 

11:00 am-3:00 pw
Corner of

15th & Culpepper in Wilsou
S8 00 per plate

Turkey 4 Dressing 4 tnmrmngs 
D IN E  IN O R U R R Y O U T

Pioceeds Benefit Blessed Sjcument church 
......................... III I I I IW i

...and the service I get at first National dank!
• Loans -  Farm. Commercial. Residential. Auto and Installment •  Savings Accounts 

•  Safe Deposit Boxes •  Checking Accounts •  Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Dirett Deposit 
•  Plus O N -LIN E BANKING with On-Line Bill Pay and more at fnbtahoka com

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday
ATM at Strlpaa Convenience Store, Tahoka

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ 806 /  561-4511 ♦ wwwfnbtahoka com ♦ Member FD IC  
24+lour Access via TeleBank -1-855-232-8603 (toH free)
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W HEN DAYLIGHT Time did its semi-annual
flop last weekend, I almost forgot to rii^t 
my timepieces to conform to the stupid Ww. 

When I ftnally did remember it was time to turn the docRs 
back an hour, I thought, "Why not just turn it back further 
than an hour, like maybe to 1985?" .

Gee, that sounded like a great idea, because, as best I re
member, that would be a good time to go back to. Truthfully, 
though, I can't recall a single thing that involved me in th it 
year. Still, I would be 28 years younger than I am now ,.^  
surely most things would be better.

Who among us wouldn't like to go back and undo some 
of our mistakes, and un-say some of the things we said? And 
revisit with increased affection some old friends, especially 
those no longer around. And maybe learn some things We 
passed up, like brain surgery or flying a space shuttle. - 

I'm not sure how many times I would have to turn the 
clock back through its 12-hour cycle to get to 1985, but it 
would have taken a bunch of turns.

Life is good now, but that doesn't mean we couldn't have 
done it better. Still, no matter how many times you turrj the 
clock back, the year doesn't change.

Oh, well, 1985 may not have been all that great after aM.-l'4l 
just try to do some good things this year.

I WAS CONCERNED when I overheard someone in my fam
ily talking about our granddaughter getting an eye pad, as 
my first thought was that she had lost the vision in one of 
her eyes. But before I made a fool of myself (again), I realized 
they were talking about an iPad, one of those little electronic 
devices which prevents conversation with most teenagers 
and with many adults.

When they mentioned iPad, I had a vision of a peglegged 
guy with a black patch over one eye, running around with a 
sword and saying things like "aargh!" and "avast, ye swab- 
bies" and "harpoon the landlubbers!"

Maybe a few of these slaves to technology use their 
phones, notebooks and pads as the useful tools they are, but 
too many are devoted to staring at them all day long, to the 
exclusion of everything else.

I would have more to say about this, but I gotta go check 
my e-mail.

ff'here in the world is

The Lynn County News f
In  A laska !

I

Hubbard Glacier Alaska... Robert and Sharron Smith of 
Tahoka packed their Lynn County News and captured this photo 
at Hubbard Glacier, Alaska on a recent cruise. Hubbard Glacier is 
approximately 40S8 miles from Tahoka.

In Washington State!

Visit to \WashinQtOn... Delbert and Brenda McCleskey of 
Tahoka are pictured here in Othello Wa. sharing The Lynn County 
News with Ted and Jonel McDonald. Othello is approximately 1748 
miles from Tahoka.

S C
Tuesday, v 

November 12™
Covenant Digital Mobile 

Mammography 
will be offering digital 

mammography screenings 
IN TA H O K A!!

You may schedule by calling 
9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3  e x t .  2 9 1 , 

8 0 6 - 7 2 5 - 6 5 7 9  o r  
1 -8 7 7 -4 9 4 -4 7 9 7 .

7b/k to your provider about scheduling 
your Bone Density Scan screening 
fo r Osteoporosis after your .\

mammogram, at
Lynn County Hospital D istrict . • /

LynnCoNcws@i
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Pretty pumpkins... This group of lad ies attended the Fall P interest Party that w as held on O ct. 22 
at the Tahoka Center for Housing and Com m unity Developm ent, and sponsored by W endy Scott, Texas 
A&M AgriUfe Extension Service agent in Lynn County. This group decorated pum pkins and plates and 
sam pled three different fall foods. A Christm as P interest party is scheduied for Decem ber 5th.

Lynn County Friend to Friend Party 
deemed success by iocal organizers

More than 50 people partici
pated in the Friend to Friend: Stay- 
ihg Well Together Party hosted by 
the Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service, Lynn County and the 
Lynn County Hospital District in 
Tahoka. on Thursday. October 24.

The Friend to Friend program 
provided up-to-date informa
tion on breast cancer and mam
mograms and on cervical cancer 
and Pap tests, encouraged women 
to get regular mammograms and 
Pap tests for the early detection 
of breast and cervical cancer, an
swered questions and concerns 
about mammograms and Pap tests, 
debunked myths regarding screen
ings and priK'edures, and helped 
participants get these important 
screenings free or for a low cost, if 
they meet eligibility rcquirgptcitfti.

Dr. Sarah Hosford, M.D., 
served as the guest speaker, speak
ing about the importance of mam
mograms for women at different 
stages of their lives, or who may 
have higher risk factors for breast 
cancer or cervical cancer She 
stressed that women should talk 
with their diKtors about more fre
quent screenings.

After Dr Hosfiird's presenta
tion, Yolanda Aleman, breast can
cer sursivor, shared her story tt> 
emphasi/e the importance of mam
mograms

Following the guest speakers, 
the participants engaged in table 
discussions led by volunteer facili
tators to answer questions, address 
concerns, provide support, and en
courage all women to have mam
mograms and I’ap tests as recom
mended by the American Cancer 
.Society. Cory Edwards. Regional 
Cancer Prevention Specialist with

f o o t t a i x  t f f n —

Dinner &  
Silent Auction
Saturday, Nov. 9 

4:30-7:30 pm
Tahoka Housing 
Authority Bldg.

Choice o f Pulled Pork or Brisket, 
Sousag^ Potato Salad. Beans, 

Peach Cobbler & Drink

^ lO p e r  plate
Proceeds benefit the 

Tahoka Youth Football league
DELIVERY • DINE-IN * CARRY OUT

Contact.
Reggie Moore 806/790 8S5^

■v Stefanie Dotson 806/291 1158 / “

the Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service, reviewed the resource 
materials given to each participant 
that outlined health care facili
ties and financial resources to help 
women get the screenings they 
need. The evening also included 
a meal, participant gifts and door 
prizes.

As a result of the party, many 
women signed commitment cards 
to get screened and scheduled ap
pointments to have mammograms 
and Pap tests. Several participants 
commented that the party encour
aged and inspired them to get the 
screenings they need. The Lynn 
County Hospital District also of
fered, for those in attendance, the 
opportunity to sign up for well 
woman checks.

Prior toJhe event, participants 
could browse vendors and edu
cational exhibits. Special thanks 
to the following exhibitors: Lynn 
County Hospital District Radiol
ogy, Initial Creations Ttm-Allison 
Hawthorne, IntegraCare Home 
Health, Texas Tech Physicians, Ac
colade Home Health and Hospice, 
Simplylemonmade, .Serendipity, 
YWCA, Heartline Women’s Clinic 
and Cory Edwards, Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Serv ice Cancer 
Prevention Specialist.

Many items were donated by 
exhibitors and others including: 
l.ynn County Hospital District, 
IntegraCare Home Health. Copy 
Craft. Tahoka Drug. First Baptist 
Church-Tahoka. Donna Raindl. 
Julia Allen. l.ynn County News. 
l.CHD Dietary Department, ,T|- 
Shae Askew, Photo Session-Jessica 
Hardt, Jamberry-Marci (iandy. 
Accolade Home Health. Covenant 
Arrington Comprehensive Breast 
Center. Tiffanie Garvin. Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, Sharron 
Smith. Mary Kay- Klyssa Woodley 
and Texas A&M Agril.ife Exten- 
sK>n Service

Wen#v Scott. County Exten
sion Agent -  Family and Consumer 
Sciences. Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service. Lynn County 
would like to extend her thanks to 
planning committee members and 
other volunteers who helped plan 
and host the party, served as small 
group facilitators and speakers, 
decorated, collected dintr prizes, 
recruited exhibitors, prepared and 
served fiMvd.and much, much more 
Friend to Friend Task Force mem
bers. group discussion facilitators 
and servers included: Julia Allen. 
Tina Wuensche. Susan ITploii, 
Kadee McKinney. Malena Vitoles. 
Tiffanie Garvin. Carol Miller. Kim 
Smith. Justin Smith. Rhonda Me 
Neely. Yolanda Aleman. Virginia

Herrera, Emilia Garcia, Jennifer 
Wilhite, Jann Ford, Huntor Watson. 
Bryan Reynolds, Deborah Nambo. 
Nikki Donald, Alma Tomamao, 
Carmen Chapa, Axie Allen, Zoie 
Garvin and Kyley Wilhite.

Scott said, “This was truly a 
team effort between Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service, the 
Lynn County Hospital District, 
businesses and many volunteers. 
Without the time, effort and finan
cial support of all of these groups, 
the event would not have been as 
successful as it was. Many women 
will get the medical support they 
need because of the work of all of 
these people.”

aprockCompeting for Miss Caprock 
... Samantha Cantu, 18, is a 
freshman Criminal Justice ma
jor from New Home, who will 
be competing in the 56** an
nual Miss Caprock Scholarship 
Pageant will begin at 7 p.m. on 
Nov. 15 (Friday) in the Tom T. 
Hall Production Studio at South 
Plains College. She is a Texan 
Cheerleader and represents 
Forrest Hall. She is the daughter 
of Alfred and Kimberly Cantu of 
Lubbock.

G o d ’s
C lo th e s
C lo s e t

OPEN at 9:00 am every 1st d  
3rd SATURDAY 
of the month for 

those needing clothing. 
(Please Bse West entrance.)

TAHOKA
Ch u r c h  o f  Ch r is t

2320 Lo ckw o tx l
(Ponations accepted any 
ttme in the outside bins)

Mobik Mammography 
to be in Tah(4ui Nov. 12

The Covenant Digital Mobile 
Mammography will be offer
ing mammography screenings in 
Tahoka on l\iesday, Nov. 12.

To schedule an appointment, 
call 998-4533, ext. 291,806-725- 
6579 or 1-877-494-4797.

O w ls ’ ra lly 
s in k s  D o g s , 
2 5 -2 4

Hale Center scored two 
touchdowns in the fourth quar
ter to come from behind and 
beat Tahoka 25-24 in a District 
2-A game at Hale Center last 
Friday.

Tahoka had led most of 
the way, and the close loss left 
the Bulldogs at 0-3 in district. 
Tahoka will close out its season 
at home this week by hosting 
Lockney.

The Bulldogs, 3-6 for the 
season, took an 8-0 lead in the 
first quarter when QB Trystan 
Hilger ran 25 yards for a touch
down, and Dillon Trevino ran 
for 2 points.

The Owls scored on a run 
by Kevin Castillo, and kicked a 
point to pull up to 8-7, but still in 
the first quarter, Tahoka boosted 
the lead to 16-7 when Preston 
Hammonds scored on a 10-yard 
pass and Ke’Shawn Hood added 
the 2-poinrconversion run.

Hale Center made the only 
score of the second period on a 
pass, but missed the point and 
Tahoka led 16-13 at halftime. 
Hammonds scored on a 2-yard 
run and Hood added another 
2 points in the third quarter to 
give the Bulldogs a 24-13 lead 
going into the fourth. But the 
Owls scored the winning touch
downs in the fourth o iuuns by 
Castillo.

Hilger was the game's lead
ing rusher with 99 yards on 14 
carries, followed closely by 
Htxxi with 97 yards on 23 ef
forts. Xavier Pinkard gained 47 
yards in 9 carries. Hammonds 
caught 3 passes for 35 yards and 
scored two touchdowns.

On defense, Kordell Baker 
had an interception for the Bull
dogs.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA H. CENTER
17 first downs 15
270 yds rushing 93
45 yds passing 236
5- 19-1 completed by 20-28-1
6- 21 punts, avg 4-34
0 fumbles lost 3
8-80 penalties, yds 4-45

T

Tahoka School Menu
Nov. 11-15 
Breakfast

Monday: Cheese omelet 
Tuesday: Pancakes 
Wednesday: Breakfast waffle 
Thursday: Sausage biscuii 
Friday: Cereal

Lunch
Monday: Chicken pot pie or 
grilled cheese
Tuesday: Beef & briKcoli stir fry 
or chicken nuggets 
Wednesday : Peppcnmi pizza or 
spaghetti w meal sauce 
Thursday: Chicken quesadilla or 
country fried steak 
Friday: Chef salad or mini corn dog

Genealogical Society to 
discuss military records

The South Iflains Genealogical 
SvK'iety will meet Sulurday. Noveni 
her 9 at lO lHI am in Ihc 1 iibhoik 
Mahon Library. I.'OO v>lh Si Mar 
lha Cnnn and Barbara McDougal 
will present. “Genealogical Gems in

Let's vote ... Elizabeth Tew (right) explains Voting ballots to the  
lad ies inside th is vehicle Tuesday during Election Day, to accom m odate 
senior citizens from  Lynnwood Independent f i A ssisted Living Center 
w hen they pulled up to the polling location. Tew w as one of the 
election officials at the Life Enrichm ent Center, the polliitg location for 
the Constitutional Am endm ent Election in  Lynn County. Show n in the 
vehicle w ith Tew are Naoma M oore arvd Catheiiive Barham .

Filing period opens Nov. 9  
for eight county offices

The filing period opens Nov. 9 for persons interested in filing for 
Lynn County offices in the March 2014 Primary elections, and con
tinues through Dec. 9. There are eight county positions, all four-year 
terms, that will be on the ballot, as well as the District Judge seat 
for the 106th Judicial District, which includes Lynn, Garza, Dawson 
and Gaines counties.

Local offices on the ballot will include County Judge, County 
Treasurer, District Clerk, County Clerk, both Pet. I and Pet. 4 Jus
tices of Peace, and Pet. 2 and Pet. 4 County Commissioners.

Anyone interested in filing must first contact the Lynn County 
Clerk’s Office (561-4750) to obtain a campaign treasurer form, to 
present to the County Party Chairman when filing for candidacy 
To file for a place on the Republican Primary Ballot, contact Lynn 
County Republican Chairman John Baker at 806-561-5566. For 
a place on the Democratic Primary Ballot, contact Lynn County 
Democratic Chairman RosaLinda Gutierrez at 806-559-5258.

TH5 Cheerleaders at Texas Tech...rbe t h s  varsity
cheerleaders participated in the Area School Spirit day at the Texas 
Tech vs. Oklahoma State University football game on Saturday, 
Nov. 1. The cheerleaders had an hour clinic with the Texas Tech 
cheerleading squad to learn the fight song before performing it 
as part of the halftime show. Pictured here from top left are Bayle 
Jolly, Kelsi Hilger, Megan AlvaraSOrWebl^ Anderson and Miranda 
DeLeon. In front, from left, is Yuli Villeg2y)-«fbarlie Duran >da 
Kylynn McCleskey.

i N T K G I ^ A C A i y
Mo"'̂  Meal*”

wirheven h>iuhC

S erv in t; R esid en ts  o f  Tahoka  fo r  M any )ea rs!

P i

• Individualized Comprehensive 
Case Management 

’ Skilled Nursing (RN LVN)
' Rehabilitation Therapies 
’ Home Health Axles 
' Medeation Teaching/Administration 
' Diabetic Management

TAHOKA

> Specialty Programs such as
• CardiacCare
• Low  ViSKSO
• Rehospitalizafion 

Prevention Program
’ Wound Care S Post Surgx:al 
Management
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Monsters, princfssess and Presidents — Oh ntyl G houls, princossos, and o th ar oddly raco g nliab la craatu ras took to  the field  w ith  th e ir instrum ents during halftim e
of th e Tahoka fo o tb ^  gam e in  H ale Center Friday night. It w as the 3-0  Band's popular halftim e show  trad itio n  of m arching in th e ir H allow een costum es, providing w eird ly entertain 
ing m u sk  fo r the footbaM crow d. The costur.ied-show  has becom e a crow d-pleasing annual event fo r Tahoka fan s, w ith  band d irector C arro ll Rhodes not only allow ing the fun, but 

’ p artk ip atiitg  in It w ith  gusto. (LCN PHOTOS by Abraham  Vega)

We won! ... These Tahoka Elementary students were door prize 
winners at the Scholastic Book Fair held Oct. 28-31st at Tahoka El
ementary. Pictured are Jordan Pledger, Kassius Ramos, Jaedyn Lee, 
Raymie Scott, Isaac Chavarria and Noah Resendez.

Tahoka School Nows
Bulldogs Defeat O w ls  
By Mia Saldana

Tahoka JV won against 
Hale Center 28-12 on Oct. 
31. Brit Lockaby scored four 
touchdowns. Isaac Arriazola 
scored a two point conversion. 
Hadley Reynolds, Trace Cook, 
Jared Green, and Colton Stice 
all combined to tackle the Hale 
Center running back in the end- 
zone for a safety. Luke Fleenor 
recovered a fumble.

Tahoka JV will play at 
Lockney on Nov. 7.

SeniM * U U u n H

5 * November 11-15 
Monday: Vegetable beef stew, 
zucchini squash, salad, roll, 
apricots
Tuesday: Taco .salad, corn 
chips, corn, peach cobbler, 
watermelon

. Wednesday : Crumb topped 
^^^sh , garlic roasted potak>e.s, 

peas. roll, watermelon, chiKO - 
.-.lute pudding 
"Thursday: Shepard’s pie, 
stewed okra & tomatoes, cole
slaw, roll. butterscotch pudding 
Friday: RBQ beef sandwich, 
taler lots, carrots & zucchini, 
ambrosia

Upcoming Events at 
the Senior Citizens Center:
• Medicare open enrollment, 
prescription drug plan/ Medi
care Part D. SPA(i will be 
coming to the Senior Citizen 
Center on Nov. 19. Call to 
schedule your plan comparison 
with Bianca Baker at 561-5264. 
You will need to bring your 
Medicare Card and prescription 
medication to appointment.
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated.
• We still have plenty of the 
Timeless Treasures Cixikbtwks 
available for $12 each.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out Please call us at 561-

MS Football 
By Kirstin Stice

Tahoka Middle School foot
ball tied with Smyer 8-8 on Oct. 
24. Nick Arce had a 22 yard 
touchdown pass to Austin Ra- 
mero and Ma.son Walker caught 
the 2 point conversion pass.

Tahoka Middle School foot
ball lost to Hale Center 40-8 on 
Oct. 31. Kevin White scored the 
only touchdown of the night.

bf ncfiHin  ̂(kc 
Lynn Ceunfy 

CHRISTMAS TOR 
KIDS proyram

.4U .MOrORCrCL/SrS are in v ited  to  
com e help p ro v id e  children w ith  toys an d  

cloth ing to unw rap on C hristm as day!

Road Rally starts in the morning and̂  
ends at the hospital for lunch!

C o o k
Entry (u: ’!0 
witbrsiZK

for 1st. 2nd 
and r̂d place!

ALSO:
M i n i  C h i l i  C o o k o f f  

Eatry fii: ‘10

BriiitiNEWTOYor'IODOlUnONlo
( k r i i l iM if t r X id i ,  ; ,

ttilk otlitr tycriib aid IiiikIi m iu!

EVERYONE is inviltd
to como out and eat... 

a Mo fee will inelnde 
and Chili tasting!

(f50 IRQ fee Qoes for prizes: ail 
ottier fees wfll betteft the Lywi County 

CHRISTMAS FOR KIOS program.)

lYim eoaHTY hospital parking lot
IN TAHOKA. TEXAS 

lONOH SERVED AT lltlO A.M.
Event sponsors: Lynn County Hospital District 

in conjunction with the Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce.
For more information, (ontoct:

Amber 241-2754 • Julia 998-4533, ext. 333 • Michael 423-213-3426

Officers chase, arrest 
man with gun here

5264 for more information.
• The “Feed Our Community" 
program offers a ten-day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is under 
60. a ten-day lunch ticket costs 
$50, The ticket can be used for 
an on-site meal, a take-out meal 
or if eligible, for delivery. Tick
ets can be purchased for a spe
cific person or donated and the 
Center will pick a person.
• Aluminum can recycle is lo
cated on N. 5th street across 
from the City Barn. Dtinations 
benefit the Sr. Citizen’s Center.

A man who reportedly 
pointed a gun at a woman in 
Tahoka early Sunday afternoon 
was arrested and jailed on sev
eral charges after leading offi
cers on a high-speed chase.

A Tahoka police officer ar
rested the 30-year-old suspect 
at a residence after the suspect 
fled the scene when the Tahoka 
police officer and a state trooper 
arrived. While thq officers were 
in pursuit, they .saw the suspect 
toss something out of his car. 
and later officers found a loaded 
.40 Caliber Clock pistol.

The suspect was charged 
with assault/family violence, 
unlawfully carrying a weapon, 
driving while into.xicated and 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon. Also recovered from 
the suspect were a knife with a 
7-inch blade and two swords (in 
sheaths) with blades about 18 
inches long.

Also on Sunday, jxilice in
vestigated a report of a Tahoka 
residence burglary in whjch 
about $450 in prescription

New Home zaps 
Southland 73-38

For Southland. Jason Col
lazo scored four touchdowns
and gained 138 yards in 15 car-

GAME AT A GLANCE
NEW HOME SOUTHLAND
10 first downs 4
299 yds rushing 276
165 yds passing 8
11-18-1 completed by 2-8-0
2-40 punts, avg. 3-30
0 fumbles lost 2
7-70 penalties, yds 7-65

r ™
New Hem e

S C H P O L H E N U

drugs were listed as missing. 
Eva Benavides told police she 
was at church when someone 
entered her house and took 10 
bottles of medicine.

In October, dispatchers at 
the sheriff’s office processed 
307 calls, including 132 for the 
county, 97 for Tahoka Police, 
10 for O’Donnell Police, 39 for 
animal control, 22 ambulance 
calls, and 7 fire alarms.

Operation Claus toy 'drive 
and a BBQ Cookoff, both to 
benefit the local Christmas'for 
Kids program is scheduled for 
Saturday, Nov. 16 at theiliynn 
County Hospital parking lot.

All motorcyclists are invited 
to come out and help provide 
children with toys and cloth
ing to unwrap on Christmas 
day. The road rally starts in the 
morning and ends at the hospi
tal for lunch. Bring a new toy or 
$10 donation to Christmas for 
Kids and lunch will be included 
for motorcyclists.

The entry fee for the BBQ 
Cookoff is $50, and prizes will 
be given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place. Also, a Mini Chili Cook
off with an entry fee of $ 10, will 
be held in conjunction with this 
event. Everyone is invited to 
come out and eat. A $10 fee for 
the general public will include 
BBQ and chili tasting.

Sponsors for the event are 
Lynn County Hospital District 
in conjunction with the Tahoka 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

For more information, con
tact Amber at 806-241-2754, Ju
lia at 806-998-4533, ext. 333 or 
Michael at 423-213-3426.

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News J

Southland tix)k an 8-point 
lead over New Home by the end 
of the first quarter last Friday, 
but the Leopards gained the 
lead by halftime, then (xnircd 
it on in the last half to beat the 
Ragles 73-38.

Jonathan Flores scored four 
touchdowns and gained 201 
yards in 22 carries for New 
Home, while Clayton Walden 
scored three luore TDs and 
gained l(K) yards in 10 carries. 
Blaine Watts completed 11 of 18 
passes for 165 yards and three 
touchdowns, one of which was 
scored by Kric Baker.

The News in San Juan... Jady Pittman and Kassius Ramos are 
pictured here with the Lynn County News as they were visiting the 
Shrine of the Virgin de San Juan in San Juan, Tk ., approximately 612 
miles from Tahoka.

COMBINATION PLATE
1 Tostada, 1 Taco, 1 Enchilada, Rice, Beans, Salad, (hips & Salsa

SPECIAL G O O D  THROUGH NOVEMBER 30, 2013!

C A F E
only ♦tax

2415 W. Hwy. 87 Access Rd • Tahoka
(866)561-1490 or (866) 56M491 .

Nov. 11-15 
Breakfast

M onday: Oatmeal hlueberry loaf 
or einn. pastry
Tuesday: ('hiekcn -n-biscuit or 
animal crackers & string cheese 
W ednesday: Paneakc/saiisage on 
a stick, roasted |x>tatoes or cereal 
T hurstlay: .Sunrise sandwich or 
animal crackers & siring cheese 
F riday: Breakfast taco or oat
meal round

Lunch
M onday: ('heese enchilada or 
BBQ ribs sandwich, com chips, 
retried beans, salad, cinn apples 
Tuesday: Hot dog or Siromboli, 
(X)talo rounds, veggie cup. sea 
sonal fruit
W ednesday: (irilled cheese sand 
wieh or toasted ham & cheese, 
veggie soup, baby carrots, Iniil 
cup
Thursday: Hamburger or beet <!t 
bean burrilo. corn, baby carrots, 
sliced peaches
Friday; turkey, dressing, whipped 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, fruit

If you ve been waiting for 
the perfect time to get' 

Broadband Internet ' 
the time is NOW!

S IG N  U P  F O R  
P O K A  L A M B R O 'S  
B R O A D B A N D  IN T E R N E T  
BY D E C E M B E R  20 T H ! 
Y O U 'L L  G E T :

You could WIN a 
4 6 ” HD SMART TV!

Just In time 
for the holidays!

•  F A S T , R E L IA B L E  B R O A D B A N D  IN T E R N E T  W ITH U N L IM IT E D  A C C E S S
• F R E E  I N S T A L U T I O N .......  A N D
• A  C H A N C E  TO W IN A  46  IN C H  IN T E R N C T -R E A D Y  H D  T V ! I

■ H olulf})

" ' ^ P O K A L A M B R O

560 US Hwy 87 
N Of Tahoka 

S00-422-2M7

1647 Ava J 
Tahoka 

806-561-5600

115 W Main St 
Pact

MM6M661

www.poka.com . :
M7 HIIIAl^.
Saagrmk

W6-867-SHi’
.rv. !.• ■ t~. «ir iMhx 4Mkoil

' J S I I ' i U. < ■ f i i r  »p4yoviii. OUwr fwiinrUKW ir«y >oc drUilm

' LynnCoNew8@poka.<x)in

T c o m  Sarah
the Step Out Walk to Sto|: 
Sarah Freitag, a 2013 grad 
the age of 14. Thanks to thi 
able to contribute over $2:

to the

itoi
'Team  Sarah' raised funi 
to stop D iabetes
Dear Editor:

On September 28, our 
ily and friends joined tog< 
to participate in the Step 
Walk to Stop Diabetes at ^ 
enzie Park in Lubbock. “TI 
SARAH" walked in honor o 
daughter, Sarah Freitag, a 
graduate of Tahoka High Sr 
who has been dealing with 
I diabetes since the age of F

Here's how it work
interested students how < 
ambulance, at the Tahoka

Prices Good Thi

"i I

.S
/ .

IAllsup'i

Jack Link’s Je|
3.25 oz. ....................

Stride Gum
each ........... ..

King Size Cai

SttNiJim
■•6B666B6R4

00685675

http://www.poka.com
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"T eo m  S a ra h " . . .  On Septem ber 28, the FrcMag fam ily and friends Joined to feth er to participate in 
the Step Out W alk to  Stop D iabetes at M ackenzie Park In Lubbock. "TEAM  SARAH' w alked in honor of 
Sarah Freitac, a 2013 graduate of Tahoka High School w ho has been dealing w ith Type 1 diabetes since  
the age of 14. Thanks to the generosity of friends, fam ily, neighbors, church and com m unity, the team  w as 
able to contribute over $2200 to the Am erican D iabetes Association.

Let

Ed
Letters

itor
'Team Sarah' raised funds 
to stop Diabetes
Dear Editor:

On September 28, our fam
ily and friends joined together 
to participate in the Step Out 
Walk to Stop Diabetes at Mack
enzie Park in Lubbock. ‘‘TEAM 
SARAH" walked in honor of our 
daughter, Sarah Freitag, a 2013 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
who has been dealing with Typ>e 
I diabetes since the age of 14.

Thanks to the generosity of 
our friends, family, neighbors, 
church and community, our fam
ily was able to contribute over 
$2200 to the American Diabetes 
Association. We were the tenth 
ranked fund-raising team for the 
event!

Sarah is currently a freshman 
at Texas Tech University major
ing in Communications Design. 
She will continue to deal with 
diabetes until there is a cure, 
which is why we walk. We walk 
to support her and to advance the 
efforts to finding a cure in her 
lifetime.

Thanks again to everyone

* ' \ m  

■ %

Here's how it works . .. EMT Seth Hawthorne explains to 
interested students how some of the equipment works inside an 
ambulance, at the Tahoka Elementary Health Fair recently.

who contributed to this worth
while cause. We truly appreciate 
your love and support.

Sincerely, 
Donald and Tonda Freitag 
Joshua and Alesha Freitag 

Benjamin Freitag 
and the rest o f  “TEAM  SA R A H ” 

***

Thanks to LCHD 
for our local 
school Health Fair
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the students 
and staff at Tahoka Elementary, 
I would like to say thank you to 
Julia Allen and the Lynn County 
Hospital District for planning and 
coordinating our schrxrl health 
fair in October. All of our stu
dents attended the fair and re
ceived lots of goodies, valuable 
information and also enjoyed the 
demonstrations.

It is wonderful to live in a 
community that supports and 
cares enough about our children 
to take time out of their day to 
provide this invaluable service to 
our schixrl.

Thanks again for a wonderful 
health fair and we kx)k forward to 
next year.

Sincerely, 
Carol Miller. R ,\  

Tahoka ISD .School Nurse

Hazard mitigation 
planning meeting 
rescheduled Nov. 8

The Lynn County Hazard 
Mitigation planning meet
ing originally scheduled for 
Wednesday, Oct. 23, has been 
rescheduled for Friday, Nov, 8 at 
the Lynn County Courthouse in 
the Commissioners Courtroom 
(basement level). The meeting 
will be held at 9:00 a.m. and 
should last 45-60 minutes, with 
attendees welcome to ask ques
tions and make suggestions.

Any Lynn County citizens 
involved in emergency manage
ment are welcome to attend.

“This meeting is very im
portant to our community and 
the Office of Emergency Man
agement,” said a sponsor.

Neugebauerannounces 
Military Academy 
application deadline

Congressman Randy Neuge
bauer (R-TX) reminds students 
that the deadline to submit appli
cations to his office for military 
academy nominations is Novem
ber 15,2013.

“It’s my privilege to nominate 
outstanding young candidates 
from the 19th District of Texas to 
four U.S. service academies: the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, the U.S. Naval Academy, 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, and 
the U.S. Merchant Marine Acad
emy,” Neugebauer said.

“Our military academies 
train the best and brightest stu
dents in our country to be officers 
of the United States uniformed 
services. Students chosen to at
tend these institutions not only 
receive an exceptional academic 
education, but also training in 
leadership, service, and self-dis
cipline. I'm proud to help young 
people pursue this goal."

High schix)l seniors have un
til November 15th to apply for a 
military academy nomination. If 
interested, contact Mary Whistler 
in Congressman Neugebauer's 
l.ubtKK'k office at (888) 763-1611.

-y.

Sarah Freitag wins 
poetry competition

Sarah Freitag of Tahoka, won 
first place in the International 
competition for her poem in the 
Youth Poetry Writing Contest it 
was announced recently at the 
2013 GFWC Annual Conven
tion held Oct. 18-20. The poem, 
entitled “Life’s Game Plan” was 
entered at the local level with the 
Phebe K. Warner Club earlier 
this year. Ms. Freitag placed first 
in Tahoka as well as first place 
in the Caprock District of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs and 
also first place at the state level 
at TFWC prior to receiving first 
place at the International level.

Sarah is the daughter of Dr. 
Donald and Tonda Freitag of 
Tahoka and a 2013 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Her fxiem is reprinted below:
"Life's Game Plan' 

by Sarah Freitag
He taught us plays; we all know our 
spots
If we did what he said, we should 
make every shot
Our coach wouldn't fail us; he 
knew what to do
If only we'd listen and just follow 
through

The ball is passed in 
I set a screen here 
Now I run there 
And wait 
And wait

The lane opens up 
But that's not the play 
So I set my next screen 
And wait 
And wait

It comes once again 
That wide-open lane 
It's still not the play 
So I wait 
And wait

The baN com es to  m e 
N's open once m ore 
Does th is offense stHI w ork?
Should I w ait? .

. *:«
O r score? l<

• S
W hen Ufe opens a door, one 8 n «  
take a stand •’
An option appears; H's not part 0  ̂
the pian
if I don't u k c  the shot, then K8 
never know '
So now Is my tim e, I take the, ball 
and go

I shoot.
The crow d roars

■

Phebe K Warner Club znei 
on Oct. 22, in the home of Fsd 
Park with Cindy Leverett as co
hostess. Eight members were 
present.

Mrs. Leverett presented our 
program on “Women’s Health.” 
She advised us to pay attention 
to our body, diligently k e^  
written records of past illnesses  ̂
medications, and allergies to bel
ter inform doctors immediately. 
Also take advantage of immuni
zations and preventive medicine. 
It is a good idea to have a copy 
of y6ur wishes in case of sudden 
illness or accident.

Our next meeting will be 
Monday, November 11, honoring 
our Veteran’s with a flag dedica
tion ceremony at Tahoka Cem
etery at 4 p.m.

The public is invited to at
tend, and light refreshments will 
be served.

GARAGE SALE:
SATURDAY, NOV. 9

8:00 am - 2:00 pm
2515 N. 3rd St., Tahoka

Household goods, 
decorations, furniture, desk, 
gun cabinet, Foosbail table, 

and much morel
CAROL MILLER/CHEISEV GILIEAN

Prices Good Thru 11/30/13
Store #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Tahoka, Texas  
806 / 998-4048 ALisure

liMiQIMmainffla
( 3 a ! 3 3 ( T a [ I l 3 B i Q j D

Pnees Good. November 17 - X

not dairy:

World Famous
11̂  «t/»|

NEW! PUMPKIN

CHEESECAKE
BITES

Limited Time Offer

Allsup's Mix and Match

Jack Link’s Jerky $ ^ 9 9
325 01. ..................................................................................................................................  ■

Stride Gum 49
twill ............................................................  ■

King Size Candy Bars $ 4 5 9
................        I

SMaiJim Q l
............................

ALLSUP'S

ICE CREAM
12 gallon

David & Son ^
Sunflower Seeds $ 4  0 9
525 01. ................................................................................ I
Rockstar
Energy Drink 2 $ %
iiN. ...........................................................  FOR U

KSictt $009
i p M k ........................................................................................................................................ m

TICKETS TO THE

PRO-BOW L
IN HAWAII
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Tough lo ss  ... After leading 
for nrrast of the game, Tahoka 
lost 25-24 Friday at Hale Center. 
At left. Bulldog runner Ke'Shawn 
Hood (21) carries the ball for part
of the 97 yards he gained in t h ^ .
game. Other visible Bulldogs a 
A.J. Rohifs (72), Ray Parmer (17), 
Macon Thornton (54) and Dillon 
Trevino (8). Tahoka will close out 
the season by hosting Lockney ' *' 
this week. •
(ICN  RHOTO by Abraham Vega) •, ,

Tahoka VS Lockney
Friday, November 8

(SENIOR NIGHT)

HERE at 7:30 p.m.

Your Bulldiogs:

COACH STEVEN GRAY
Mamed to Tonia. with two 
chiMirn Knstin and Dustin
• Hometown LeveDand • 
College Texas Tech • Fasonte 
place you have traveled Wngley 
Field • Who would you like to 
have dinner with’ Billy Graham
• he IS a GodK man

COACH BRANDON HOPPER
Mamed to Tonya, with a 
daughter. Mckauley • Hometown 
Slaton • College: Texas Tech • 
Favonte movie A Few Good Men 
• Favorite place you have traveled 
Disney World • What would you 
do with a million dollars’ My wife 
would take it'

COACH STEPHEN OVERSTREET
Mamed to Kayla with a son. Cooper 
• Hometown: Abernathy • College: 
Lubbock Chnstun University (first 
person on either side of my family to 
graduate from a 4-year college) • What 
would you do w ith a million dollars’ 
Pay off college debt, buy a house in 
Ruidoso

COACH M ICHAEL McKEE
Favorite school subject: Geography
• Favonte quote: “It's never too late 
to be who you might have been "
• Favorite movie: The Right Stuff
• Favonte place traveled: Grand 
Canyon • Who would you like to 
have dmner with? Chuck Yeager - to 
leam more about aviation history.

7̂ /s is ihe
LASr̂ B̂K
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Witt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Tejeda Cafe
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

CDS Beer, Liquor & Wine 
Tahoka Drug

Lynn County Pioneers/Sr. Citizens 
PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Ashcraft Insurance Agency 

Wildcat Manufacturing 
Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy 
Whitley Heating & Air 
A^exas Farm Credit 

Crop Production Services 
Calvillo Enterprises 

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Jolly Time Restaurant 

BE Implement
Tahoka • O'DonnoM • Brownfitid • Lamasa 

Llttlaflcld • Levolland • Morton

Reoching for points ... Tahoka QB Trystan Hilger reaches for the 
goal line, scoring a touchdown at the end of a 25-yard run against Hale 
Center Friday. The Bulldogs lost 25-24 after Hale Center mounted a 
fourth quarter comeback. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

A LL entries in the football 
contest are eligible fo r the

Orand Priie Drawing!
You may win a

New HD-TV

^stBank&Trust

Lynn county
CALL KENT FOR ALL VOUR 

INSl/RANCf NfFRS!

I Football Contest
R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

561-4884 OR 759-1131 Nobile

I WIN ^2 0  EACH W EEK  -  W INNER GETS
I . H o  IF  TH EY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR I 
I  
I

W W W . FentonInsuranceAgency. earn
• Aitoeobilcs (iiclUikg $122) • BmImss (mrage • Notorcydes
• NEIKOAltohsirMcc 'Nobile Homes • Boats*IV’s
• Boois * Homes * leRtcr’s lnsiriKe • let Skis

ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!
(MUST haw «  origtaul n t r y  farm -  M  copies accepted)

Pul an \**in the tfam n hi>x >tHj think will win PkL a M.<4t hv (hr tir hfcakrr game
□ Lo ck n ey  at Tahoka □
□ South land  at W ilson □
□ Lo ren zo  at New Hom e □
□ O 'D onnell at Borden  County □
□ K a n sa s  State  at T exas Tech □
□ N ebraska at M ichigan □
□ Brigham  Young at W isco n sin □
□ A rizona State  at Utah □
□ L S U  at A labam a □
□ U C L A  at A rizona □n Texas at W est V irginia □□ P hiiadeiphia  at G reen  Bay □

TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)
O aiias at New O riean s

WttK 10
Chixise 1Secret Sponsor
Ycnir Nome 1 Phone

(lip out and bring to l.vnn ('ountv News bv 6 P.M. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR

Mall to Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

^ ... The RL’N N E R -l’ P winner 
each week will receive 

a F R E E  P IZZA
donated by... L L Y  TIME

P i n a  A . M e n

2 2 2 0  l.(M  kw (M Xl
:>6I-46I6

LAST COm ST WINNERS:

lady Pittman won ^40!
Pekn? I f  I • CDUfTV ^£WS as» sponsor norderto doul*Owr money

Runner up: Sis Guin won a free pizza!
[Winners Come 6y Ihe News'Ttice to dairr yjur prwes)

L4Sr WEEK'S SECRET SFOWSORS:
• PARCD  Pre-Owned C ars & Pickups 

• Lynn County News • First Bank & Trust 
• Nancy's IT Guy • Lynn County Hospital D istrict

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

Cardi*s Cafe
Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. # I 

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump 

James Craig
Attorney at Law

Nancy*s IT Guy 
Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
Plains Aerial Applicators 

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

W. Calloway Huffaker,
Attorney at Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Lynn County Hospital District

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor

ty n O D Mei d i
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The family of Finis Botkin would 
like to Thank You for all your calls, 
cards, food, memorials, flowers, and 
especially your prayers.

A special thanks to the EMS, Lynn 
County Hospiul and Dr. Freitag for 
all you did for Finis.

Thanks to First Baptist Church and 
Bro. Bill Fuller for a beautiful service 
and to the church for the luncheon for 

> ur family.
; We are also very appreciative to 
Combest Funeral Home for their lov
ing care.
• • It is so comforting to have caring 
people like you at this difficult time. 

Martlu Botkin 
Tony Botkin i  fmify 
Tommy BoAinAfunify 
Terry Botkin A Jamily 
ly Botkin A fiuniiy

44-lip
(The Lynn County News apoiogues foe madnertently 
omuting n name last week.)

First of all, we are immensely 
appreciative to Melanie Richburg, 
DFN P for the excellent and wise physi
cal and emotional care she dispensed 
to our sweet Thelma Morton and her 
family not only during the time she was 
hospitalized but from the very begin
ning of her being mother’s healthcare 
provider Melanie, you have a God 
g iv ^  gift We are fortunate you are 
gifting us in Tahoka with your passion 
for mankind’s' wellbeing.

Lynn County Hospital has the 
MOST amazing and caring staff with 
the happiest, biggest hearts in Texas 
and beyond Our (yes, they cared for 
the family while we were with our 
loved one) individualized care was 
always engulfed in love, much needed 
humor and excellent expertise We are 
so attached to these care providers as 
well as others who are employed at 
LCH D that touched our lives in sweet 
ways while we were there A special 
thanks to "Caspian” the therapy dog 
and Carla Holland for this wonderful 
ministry

A special blessing to me as an only 
child was to haveTommye Nance with 
me almost each and every evenmgafter 
she worked and after she tended to her 
own mother’s needs, she came to visit 
tending to the needs of the soul and 
heart 'This dedication lasted the entire 
time my mother was hospitalized, I am 
completely blessed by this gift

Thank you pastor Bill Fuller of 
FBC and Deacon Pete from LCHD 
for hospital visits and pastor Richard 
Harbisun for the beautiful song you 
sangand the precious, precious tribute 
you gave at the graveside service 

We are grateful for the food, hugs, 
memorials,flowersandcards Wefeel 
blessed in abundance We are changed 
by this experience, albeit an incredible 
loss—many made it lovely to journey 
through

Borry and Retka Pittman 
Clay and Dtrak Pittman 
Meredith Pittman 4.< in

* * *

C U S Sn ED U SD EM U N E:
NoonTwsdays

John L. Â̂ Uon
Master Plumber • Uc. «M-37779 
Master Electrician • Lie. M1B76C6 
BuiMer/Remodeier 0 iO. «39951 
A X . ft Refrig. • Reg.«15S36

WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other oti/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557, Denver, C080201. 6 52tp

GARAGE SALE: l904Green Street in 
WILSON’Friday,Sam-4pm; Saturday 
8 am-I2 noon. Home decor, dishes, 
material, china cabinet, table with 4 
chairs, clothes & misc. 43-iic

I would like to thank everyone who 
helped me when I became ill and had 
to be in the hospital.

Thank you for your visits, calls, 
thoughts and prayers I appreciate 
everything that everyone has done 
for me.

May God bless each one of you
Sandy Autry 45-iic

FOR SALE
'  F o r Sale:

HAYGRAZER 
RORRR RAIES

New Crop, $50.

Call: 806-759-7013 
or 806-759-7015y

FOR SALE: 2004 Shaved ke  Trailer. 
Completely stocked and ready for set 
up Reduced price to $ 12.500 Ca II or 
text (806) 544-9035 or (806) 441-0061 
for more information 44 :u

Professional Directory

FOR S A IE: 
VNS Wheat 

Seed.
Call:

Brad Hammonds 
806-441-4352

34 ife

HELPWAHTED
TaiMka ISB Sftbstltatas Needed
Tahoka ISD IS in need ofsubslitutcs 
Requirements for substituting arc 
as follows High School gradualc 
or GED. Criminal Historv chock 
IS required and fingerprinting 
Substitute pay is $60 00 for non- 
certified and $70 00 for ccrlifiod 
teachers

Pleaie apply at the 
Harvick Educational Building at 

2129 N. Main Street.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

:■
SHELLED 

3 lb. bags - $25

< Call Jov&Jimmv Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SocTekeU at 561-4719

LYNN CO U N T Y
IS seeking resumes tiir the position 
of COUNTY JUDGE to till the 
unexpired term of the Office 
Resumes may be submitted in 
person to the County Judge's 
office, liKated on the first tlooi 
of the Lynn Countv Courthouse, 
or by mail to Lynn County Judge. 
PO Box 1167 Tahoka, r x  79373 
Resumes must be received not 
later than 9 00 a m on Tuesday. 
November 12. 2013 4S ii.

LE6AL NOTICES
Notice o f Public Hearing of the Board of Trustees 

Tahoka Independent School Di.strict 
November 14, 2013 • 6 30 p m 
2129 N Main • Tahoka. Texas

Notice 15 provided that the Board of Trustees of the Tahoka Independent 
School District will hold a public hearing on November 14, 2013 at 6 30 p m 
at 2129 N Mam. Tahoka. Texas to offer the public an opportunity to piovide 
comments regarding the District’s Financial Integrity Rating System of lexas 
(FIRST) rating for the 2011-12 schixil year The meeting is required bv law 
The District’s rating for the 2011 12 schwl year is ’’Superior Achievement

****************
Aviso de Audiencia Publico Del Consejo de Administroiidrt 

Distrito Esedar Independiente de Tahoka
14 de Novtemhrr. 2013 ‘ fi 30 p m 

2129 N Main • Tahoka. Texas
Se comumca i/ue el Comefo de admmistacion del Pistrito rscolar iiiJrpi iitlu ntc Jc 

Tahoka se rrunirO el. 14 de Noviembrt. 2013 a las 6.30 pm  rn2l29N Main. Tahoka 
Texas, para dar alpuhheo la oportuniJaJ de ofrrcet comrntanos rtlatnrs cen rrspreto a.' 
el Distnto Finanala Integndaddel Sistema dr Calificaciones (FIRSTlcalilicacion paia 
el aho escolar 2011-2012. La reunion es m/urrtda por la lev FI Thstnto de calitkacion
para el ahoescolar 2011-2012es ‘superior" 4' n.

Brandon’s H a n d p a n  Services
TEXAS TECH GRADUATE • INSURED

• Painting - interior/cxterior
• Drywall • Minor electrical 
■ Landscaping ■ Yard work

all around handyman service

CAPROCK REA LTY GROUP

FREE 
Estimates

806-319-2811

Jim Tidwell - Broker/Owner
8 0 6 -7 7 3 -1 3 0 4
jimftcaprock-rtaltY.coin
Sunny Tidwell - Agent/Owner
8 0 6 -7 7 3 -2 2 7 8
sunnvftcaprock-realtY.com
www.caprock-realtv.com
3317 lis t  Street • Lubbock, Tx 79423 O i

kdoriitf  reUxiNr 
Hrtfi-frM luJMfe

m ___ LL.

LiccmDmsAouHmmIK tMT018U4
Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797
- ...........

N a n c y ’ s 
I .T . C u y

'bihiiiOMl Mp «t Ssull Town PriMi!' ^
MiieviHgKVioiii

y iitm k tp  wM kaym udm lttyM tdsI

I Les Walker: 106-632-0216 
>Natiey Walker: 106-632-3049

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Mobile |K»i 438-9245 • Office |M6i771-niO 
ruiNsi 771-7700 toyhoilandikw.coa

□ M LS

kttp://totboDud.yoitkwi{eat.ceB 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

47471. loop 3t9, SniU 110 • Lubbock, TX 79434 
Eftch offlee to indcpcndcetly owned ind operated. ^

A dop t and  save a  p e t th a t  
needs a  home!

When you want a new pet, go look to see 
who needs saving at the

IM M  ( o i i i t B  t a i Q k  S i f l u n r
located at S. 2nd and Ave. H. 

or contact Lynn County Sheriff s Office at 561-4505

Pre-Own«d Cars & Pickups 
Buy • S«il • Tra(3e 
Who^SAie - Retail 

- Consignment

Billy a Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213@aol com 
Mobile (806)577-29101 

Business (806) 996-537f ]

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
5O1-4050 • 1717 M ain • l.ih o ka , I X

iin thk* uik’ l-nnchmi'ni v unuTi
Miindav thru fnd.ty v am-1 pm and 2 pm-n pm 

IM FRN ET  ACCE.Sh AVAIUBLH

M OBILK g r o o m i n g

Krvstin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
( 1 2 9 1 )  J

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u seu m
5t>l-5339 • 1 fgX) l.iKkw cH xJ • fahoka, I X 

Open Fndav t  Saturday 10 a m -2 p.m 
>*-' '..>vM'vev!v;»;-y-s'; 1 ■■ - ;—;........ —

NEED TO MAKE A COPT or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Com e to the L y n n  County Nen-s!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for ooe page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka 
561-4888‘ Fax 561-6308

LICENSED CHILD CARI

CHILP PmWFMm OTNm
at First Unitrd Methodist Chnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOR 4GfS 6 wmS TO 10 HAHS • FULL i  PART TlMf 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 TEARS IXPCRIlNCe • 660 US HWY »7 • WILSON. TX 793*1

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \
[8061632-5979

k O L b i
A

<J
806 5 4 3 .8 5 3 0

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MftirOfS:e 12'W Broadway Nte* Hcfne 
Brftfvcn Ofhee 2̂C1 S Rev**»? MeacJckw Tg 7934'

. X
Over 30 Yesrs Crop insurtnee Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection
' G I O R .  M O O R E ”  JA N E T  i  D EAN  D E B E J  RATAK

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Toil Free 1 -800-3’5-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413 >

JEWEL BOX m STORAGE
30 Units • 10 x10 ,10 x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, Ioin monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your loch -  your key

CALL 561-5080

T A H O K A  L A N D F I L L
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-4.30 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12 1 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free

MITCH RAINOL
hrative Concrete

Onveway! • Curbs • Bam Floors 
hod Stains‘Overlays 

• Countertops-

8 0 6 -3 6 8 -0 9 4 6  
' 8 0 6 -7 7 3 -7 0 0 8

H A IL  - M ULTI P E R IL
561-1112  

M obile *759-1111

' y P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Mac Alvarado
Sftips ProfttitORfti •HT̂ UtfSK

I
r*»rtQOrcXjicPS.c3<-iro(3rcKjp

6540 82nd Street 806 1 794 1 4040
Lubbock, TX 79424 fax 806 1 771 1 5728

^nelvsradoftre agordvkes.com cell 806 1 790 1 570^

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
OF O'DONNELL

I H
C ' \ l \ I l l o

i l l M R M  I h A ll 8̂  ( 11 \l'l I
"Sini’ig T'n, s.’n:r /’.'j.’.’-

RK HXRD I MMI I O
Fun iT .ll P i r c c t i ' i  J i ' t 'F  lU thS t
g()n.>5  5555 1 ubbi'.lk IVx .i'

/V(U, v</,>iiu/;v ,*/»/*■ H ith uuui s.
Ji Juau J .V /v-v'-ij/a:ti

c ustomer 'Hitigai tion and cjuality dinning 
is t>ur lop /Vinnfv'

GLENN IVINS. General Minage' 
428-31IS  • Fax 428-3217 • Cell 7S9-620I

E-flail odonnell coop Jrdv^pcca com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

- j'mr . H ’:

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan, pilot

Ume^i Nig \ttA>rn«f\ at 1

lanur̂ i raig

\u-mu K*rO Bd\ 1 ' | ’̂
Ijhk'La

^̂ ) 4•'î ^ph • S t V' a s i h '  f4\ 
tf mai! KhgU»4.11'oixA k»*iv

Frank Saldana Jaiktr Saldana
4gc»tr

S & S Bail Bond
(806) 998-4115

Pl> Box lb<i2 
y^lahoka, T\

24 Hoar 
Sen iff

idtsi nvoT m m inok CO.
620 US HWY 87 .

WILSON TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924 7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEU 806-831 S860

UNDUY nNNATK CEKHR nWT

 ̂ I v u u r u /  , ^ t r i vet
H O I I S T I . C  M E D I C A l  S P A

. • H -.M " • M iV P  • S I 'lR I l

By appointment: 806-998-52x4
■av ?ot>
.-IOC /e .v  ■ 'fa T ve ''
T.Yhx'M. '*’1
Email bfalingart^venter^aol.com

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.caprock-realtv.com
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: Farmers Co-op 
I  Aieoelatlon

I S 1

IjfiMi County 
Farm Bureau

B e  s a f e ... M ake M oor* and Slate M ay, from  Lyntegar E lectric Co
o perative , te ll students how e lectric ity  w orks and how  to  be safe, 
at the Tahoka Elem tentary H ealth Fair. The event w as sponsored by 
Lynn County H ospital.

U M C M fTY
re n im a m iiiio N M iitt:
iisr

O u t s i d e
NWS ofKcial readln|$ for Tahoka

PktCIPT{ HIGH LOW
:t. 29 76 S3
:t. 30 73 64
ct. 31 69 47
M. 1 69 46
9V. 2 67 38
>v. 3 62 38
>v. 4 74 41

Total Pracip for Jan.: 
Total Pracip for Fab.: 
Total Pracip for Mar.; 
Total Pracip for Apr.: 
Total Pracip for May: 
Total Pracip for Juna: 
Total Pracip for July: 
Total Pracip for Au(: 
Total Pracip for Sapt: 
Total Pracip for Oct:

0. 43'

Total Predp. for 2013: 17.15'

“Like" us on 
Facebook!

wwwJdcebook.com/
IjemCountyNews

V Lywi CMMity News new aaepts 
MastefCard/Visa cards

Duck Dynasty ... Popular 
characters from the Duck Dy
nasty show visited the Tahoka 
Elementary Book Fair at the Fall 
Festival last week, including Jase 
(teacher Shayla Erickson), Uncle 
Si (Principal Jason Powell), and 
Willie (teacher Tina Wuensche).

Flo's in town ... FIo, the Pro
gressive Sales Lady (5th grade 
teacher Lisa Hawthorne), was 
also at the festival.

We Have Ginned 
Our 1’*Bale

Craig Taylor & Jeffrey Taylor
Made 64 bales 

Average bale weight 501 lbs 
Average seed weight per bale 665 lbs 

Turnout o f  30.68%
Credit after ginning $37 .24  per bale

2 0 1 3  G in n in g  Charges “ HI

Ginning: $2.1 5 
Bag & Ties: $12  

Seed: $260 per ton

Farmers Co-op 
Assoc, of O’Donnell

1301  E . L O O P  7 6  
O ’D O N N E L L , T E X A S  7 9 3 5 1

Customer satisfaction and quality ginning are top priority.

GLENN IVINS (806) 428-3215 Office
General Manager (806) 428-3217 Fax
E-Mail: odonnell.coop.3rd@pcca.com - (806) 759-6201 Cell

L yniC oN m ^pok iu^

AgTexas Tractor Drive contributes over 
$100,000 to Texas Food Bank Network

The 2013 AgTexas Trac
tor Drive crossed tlie finish 
line on November 2nd on the 
Texas Tech University Campus 
and the Texas Food Bank Net
work was presented a check in 
t)te amount of $104,949.78. The 
contribution will be used to 
purchase food for local pantries 
in the AgTexas Farm Credit 
23-county market area.

The Tractor Drive, which 
began on August 16, has traveled 
over 1,000 miles and has visited 
rural communities across 23 
counties to increase awareness 
of rural Texas food insecurity 
and to support the efforts of 
FFA Chapters raising funds for 
the Texas Food Bank Network 
and their local food pantries. A 
total of 32 FFA Chapters and 
over 2,600 students participated 
in the successful fundraising 
program.

Breckenridge High School's 
FFA Chapter raised the most 
funds ($19,600) and was award
ed “Agnus", the John Deere 
5045 Tractor that was used dur
ing the Drive. According to 
Justin Hopkins, Breckenridge 
FFA Advisor, “Our students 
first focused on winning the 
tractor and then realized that 
this program was bigger than 
that. It gave our students the op
portunity to help children their 
age who go without food on a 
daily basis."

David Weaver, CEO of the 
South Plains Food Bank re

ceived the check from AgTexas 
Farm Credit CEO Mitchell Har
ris. “This effort and the hard 
work of the FFA Chapters are 
totally amazing,” stated Weav
er. “With this amount of con
tributions. we will be able to 
purchase over 500,000 meals 
for families in rural Texas.”

Members of the TTU Col
legiate FFA Chapter were also 
on-hand and canvassed the tail- 
gating area for contributions 
prior to the Texas Tcch/Okla- 
homa State football game.

“We arc truly grateful to all 
the participating FFA Chapters 
who made this program a suc
cess,” stated Mitchell Harris. 
“We also thank our long list of

sponsors, the Texas Farm Credit 
Bank and several other Farm 
Credit Associations for their 
contributions to this program. 
It was our pleasure to support 
a program that not only raised 
money for the Texas Food Bank 
Network, but also raised aware
ness of food insecurity in rural 
Texas.

Thirty-two chapters pledged 
their community service activi
ties towards helping food banks 
under the program sponsored 
by the AgTexas Farm Credit As
sociation. The Drive supported 
the Feeding the World -  Start
ing at Home initiative for FFA 
Chapters across the country.

Tahoka Ushirts ... Tahoka t-shlrts, in two styles and several 
colors, are still available for only $10 each. The shirts are available 
at The Lynn County News office, with all proceeds benefitting the 
Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce.

-5 ?

Rock nutrition... These third grade s*tudents are doing the 'popcorn* exercise during the Bulldogs 
'ROCK' Nutrihon and Exercise Program offered at Tahoka Elementary. Tina Wuensche, Tahoka Elemen
tary Physical Educahon Teacher, and Wendy Scott, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service Lynn County 
Extension Agent-Family and Consumer Sciences, have teamed up to teach students about good nutrition 
and exercise.

Bulldogs nutrition and exercise
program offered at Tahoka Elementary

Tina Wuensche, Tahoka El
ementary Physical Education 
teacher, and Wendy Scott. Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension Ser
vice Lynn County Extension 
Agent-Family and Consumer 
Sciences, have teamed up to 
teach local students about ginxl 
nutrition and exercise. This pro
gram started last year, but after 
a meeting between Wuensche 
and Scott, the approach has 
changed

Wuensche said,"Wendy and 
I met in August to discuss how 
we wanted the program to take

Wilson
S C H O O L N EN M

Nov. 11-15
Monday: Apple »>r cherry stru
del. string cheese 
ruesday: Breakfast club 
Wednesday: Cinn breakfast 
pastry , yogurt
Thursday: Breakfast bumto 
Friday: French toast slicks 

Lunch
Monday: BBQ rib sandwich, 
corn chips, refried beans, sal.id, 
cinnamon apples 
luesday: Hot dog. (xilalo 
rounds, veggie cup. seasonal 
fniil
Wednesday: foasted ham & 
cheese sandwich, veggie soup, 
baby carrots, fniit cup 
Thursday: Meatball siih, salad, 
green beans, apples 
Friday: Beef & bean bur 
rilo. com. baby carrots, sliced 
peaches

a different direction, fherc was 
nothing wrong with the pro
gram the y^ar before, but we 
wanted more emphasis on exer
cise so that the kids underslixxl 
that giHHJ eating and exercise 
gi> hand-in-hand. I herefore. we 
named the program "Bulldogs 
KOC'K- Recognizing Options 
for Calories and Kinesthetics. 
And that's exactly what we fo
cus on each month."

I.ast week. .Scott taught 
about water-soluble vitamins. 
I'his includes Vitamin C and B 
Vitamins. The major thing the 
kids learned is that when you 
eat fixHis that have water-solu
ble vitamins, the vitamins don't 
gel stored as much m your body. 
Instead, they travel through 
your bliMHlslream. Whatever 
your body dtHisn'l use comes 
out when you urinate and sweat 
.Students also learned functions 
of the vitamins and the best 
Il x k I sources to gel them

The exercise that was fo

cused on was dancing. .Some 
classes did the Cha Cha Slide, 
some the Cupid Shuffle, but 
everyone learned the Popcorn 
Students learned you could 
have fun while getting some 
great cardio. Scott challenged 
students to leach their parents 
the dance so that they could ex
ercise together at home.

Scott shared another differ
ence in the program from last 
year. "Tina and I knew we need
ed to reach the parents. There
fore. a one-page newsletter will 
go home monthly that reviews 
w hat we learned in class."

Wiien.sche said of the pro
gram, "I l(we what Wendy has 
made us more aware of healthy 
choices while eating and exer
cising She has brought smiles 
and challenges to the kids to 
be belter decision makers. It is 
our dream for these kids to start 
helping make decisions on w hat 
the family eats and be g«xxl role 
nuxlels to the next generation."

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
Preservation • Educatio n  • conservation  • Eco Tourism  
This Lvtm County Landmark and tht hills surrounding it arr a 
rt o/Lvnn County heritage yours and \vur children's heritage.

Consider finding ways to partxipaie in Tlx.’ J C  Calm Foundation s effort 
US proiix't the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided lour or call to visit

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301
l e m  4 m «sM 9«  and w t'H  call back.

Want to read inspiring stories of children and )roung adults experiencing 
the magic of nature and find activities to get the kids in your life back 

outside? Visit nature.org/kids for tips, photos, quizzes and more.
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